Contact the SLC front desk. Cost is $10. Any questions? Email Holly_Joyner@baylor.edu.

View past issues of What's New BU to learn more. Contact submit them for consideration by Friday at 8 a.m. by clicking HERE.

Bearathon & Sic 'Em 6k Volunteers Needed: Serve! Here to give back to the Baylor and Waco communities. We are looking for students interested in volunteering for the 6k Bearathon on Saturday, March 25th at 12 PM. Volunteer sign-ups close March 11th. Click HERE to learn more about opportunities. Yunus Ming, SLC Director of Events. More information.

Global Ambassadors are student leaders who help welcome new professionals and offers students a safe and anonymous place to express wellbeing support. Togetherall's online community is clinically moderated by mental health professionals and offers students a safe and anonymous place to express wellbeing support. Togetherall.

We know college comes with a unique set of obstacles, opportunities, and so much more. You can also schedule an appointment or a virtual office consultation at Baylor One Stop Student Center. The team is here to support you in any way we possibly can. More information.

Attention all Juniors and Seniors who are looking to serve the past, present, and future! You can learn more about our organization and the people we serve. Each week we are hosting an organization for first-generation college students to find support, learn, and share their stories. Our next meeting is on Tuesday February 21st at 5pm in BSB E234. Contact sacnas.baylor@gmail.com for more information.

We are looking for students interested in volunteering for the 6k Bearathon on Saturday, March 25th at 12 PM. Volunteer sign-ups close March 11th. Click HERE to learn more about opportunities. Yunus Ming, SLC Director of Events. More information.

We are excited to host our first Club Softball Tryout. Tryouts will take place at the Ferrell Center. For more information, click HERE.

Webster Ave, Waco, TX. The Chamber Singers and A Cappella Choir present a recital of American chamber music. Enjoy new friends and food! All are welcome, first-gen or not! Contact Holly_Joyner@baylor.edu.

A String Chamber Music Celebration: A String Chamber Music Celebration at Roxy Grove Hall. A string ensemble will provide music for a cocktail hour in observance of Black History Month. Enjoy new friends and food! All are welcome, first-gen or not! Contact Holly_Joyner@baylor.edu.

Everyone is welcome! Contact sacnas.baylor@gmail.com for more information.

The Keston Spring Lecture: Irina Ratushinskaya: Exiled Poet, PSU alum, and SLU's 2010-2011 St. Louis Poet Laureate. This event is sponsored by the Department of English and Humanities. More information.

Since 1953, Dr Pepper Hour has been a long-standing tradition of the Baylor Men's Basketball team. Everyone is welcome! Contact sacnas.baylor@gmail.com for more information.

Corinealdi's lecture, "Panama in Black: Afro-Caribbean World Making in the Americas," continues the theme of "Notions of Independence and Sovereignty" for this year's Black History Month. More information.

Kids in Attendance - Dr. Pepper Hour in the SUB: Join us for a fun-filled day of celebrating our students in attendance. More information.

For more information about Baylor Athletics events, visit: baylorbears.com

Monday, February 20, 7:30-9 p.m. at First Baptist Church, 500 Webster Ave, Waco, TX. The Chamber Singers and A Cappella Choir present a recital of American chamber music. Enjoy new friends and food! All are welcome, first-gen or not! Contact Holly_Joyner@baylor.edu.

A string ensemble will provide music for a cocktail hour in observance of Black History Month. Enjoy new friends and food! All are welcome, first-gen or not! Contact Holly_Joyner@baylor.edu.

At McLane Carillon, Pat Neff Elliston Chapel and in the Bobo Chapel from 9am-1pm. Contact sacnas.baylor@gmail.com for more information.

Contact sacnas.baylor@gmail.com for more information.

A time for students to visit with study abroad faculty and staff about study abroad experiences. A time for students to visit with study abroad faculty and staff about study abroad experiences. More information.

A time for students to visit with study abroad faculty and staff about study abroad experiences. More information.
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